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. ear-olds dancing together. 
have seen six-year-olds and e1ght-Y

d e was for The Mexicans 
h d f That's what a anc •. d . Everybody a un. I I have seen g1rls anc1ng 

are a graceful people, as a w~o e. ds I have also seen a 
with full wine gl~sses on the~:v~::alion can of water on her 
twelve-year-old g1rl carryl

a w~thout resting. This is 
head for a quarter of a m1 e 
something I never saw among my people. 

would take a six-month-old baby to the 
A Mexi~an.mother . a ourd full of water from the 

spring, str1p 1~ off, d1P gllin baby soap it with 
spring, splash 1t over the ye a~d the~ rinse it off. Tough! 
stringent, Y7110w l~undryl. s~ai~ five it was off to a long 
But if a MeX1can Ch11d 1ve , 
life. 

a boy would start helping 
Because he c~uld outrun Mamm~~ll a boy would drop corn 

in the field at S1X or seve~. Us YFirst the field was 
behind two bar men in plant1ng CO~~t inches. Then a hoe man 
marked off in squares of about t~ t ~arth at the cross of the 
would scrape the dirt down to ~01shole six inches deep with a 
marks. The bar man would pun~d ~rop two to three grains to a 
pointed crowbar. The boy wodu along and tamp the holes 
hole. Then the tamper woul come 
full. 

. . hes high the dirt that 
When the corn was about S1X ~n~ laced' around the young 

the hoe man had.scr~ped away w~~~ use ~ two-inch wide steel. 
corn. For cult1vat1~g they wo nd sharpened on one side w1th 
blade, twenty-eight 1nches lon~ a were wedged into a wooden 
iron standards on each end, Wh1Ch There were slots cut in each 
block about eight inches square. s au ed by tilting the 
end and the depth of the blade wa ~hegblade would run about 
blade held in the block by wedge~: k was attached to the block 
one and a half inches deep. A s 1C 
for a handle. 

1 The regular yoke was 
Each yoke of oxen had its ~oo~. yoke was long enough so 

about four feet long. Th7 C~~!1~:~~~i of one row, with the 
that the oxen would walk 1n th The yokes were fastened 
cultivator in the row between. ~~·cow hide and were 
to the ox horns by a long str1p ·th a pig's tooth attached 
controlled by a long ba~o~ ~~~eie~~ ox in the rump, it would 
to the end. If you punc e round The plow was a V-

. ht the other way . turn to the r1g or. h· h by thirty-six inches long, 
shaped log about four 1nches 19 to keep it upright. 
with a handle placed. about ~he c~~ter'The plow wouldn't turn 
The log was tipped w1th an ~ro~ 1 P

but would just shunt it 
the earth like a mould boar ~ ow, s more of a mulch than a 
about three inches. Th7 PIOW1~~ ~~ was cultivated to retain 
plowing. After each ra1n the 1e 
the moisture. 
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GREEN BEANS FOR SUPPER 

Mother and I were driving by a bean field one day. 
Mother said, "I wonder if we could buy some of those green 
beans." We began putting our Spanish together. Mother said, 
"Frjoles--what is green?" I said, "It is verde." Mother 
said, "Now we have it--frjoles verdes." 

We drove up to the house and asked the farmer if he would 
sell some frjoles verdes. He didn't know what we were talking 
about, so we got him in the buggy, took him to the field, and 
showed him what we wanted. He said, "No, these are beans-
what you want are ejotes." He got in the buggy, and we drove 
to another place about a mile away to a farm that raised green 
beans. So we had green beans for supper. 

PANCHO VILLA 

"Pancho" is a nickname for Francisco. He was made an 
outlaw in his midteens because he killed a police officer who 
had seduced his sister. This is the s~ory that is most 
believed. There are others. He was loved by the poor and 
hated by the rich, on whom he preyed to give to the poor. 
That was the reason he could gather men to his army. 

There are many tales of his deeds, both bad and good, 
before he joined Madero and after. One story is that when he 
took the city of Guerro, he kicked the Mother Superior out of 
her quarters and stabled his horse in them. He adopted a 
whole orphanage in the same city. When traveling from place 
to place, he would ride a burro or walk with his foot troops, 
but he was always the top man, and everybody knew it. 

I met him once in the summer of 1911 on the Los Varras 
flat, when I was going from Pearson to Los carrellitos, 
looking for work. A scouting party took me to his camp in a 
cottonwood grove on the Rio Casas Grande. He asked my name 
and where I was going. I told him I was looking for work. He 
asked me to join his army, but I told him that I believed in 
his cause, but I thought it was a Mexican fight, not a 
foreigner's. He was nice and friendly. We had a drink from 
his bottle. He wanted to know if I wanted to play poker, but 
I told him I was broke. We both laughed. 

He was a short, heavy-set man about five feet, eight 
inches, and weighed one hundred eighty to two hundred pounds. 
He had active, quick, silent movements. I spent the night 
with him. He broke camp saying they were going to Gavalan, a 
town about sixty miles southeast of Colonia Dublan. We shook 
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